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r0U want Santa Claus

stop here store

way your chimney and
wstmas there here

big boys want Christ-a- s

other town.

you'd
Hings deliver;

guarantee
moment.
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Overcoats; Christ-
mas

aoking Jackets $5 to $12

waging Robes $4.50 to $10

inbrcllns $1 to $5

fenders in Boxes 50c to $1.50

tfhvcnr in Boxes 50c to $1.00

jnbinnlion Sots 75c to $2.00

jmnuy other useful presents for nio.ilJjPi.

WOOLEN MILL STORE
This storo Is tho homo of
Hart Schnftncr & .Mnrv clothes

Royal
ONIGHT

I WO DOinhH HILL
Itobsim's production of

p Hill A Tnlo of (ho Christ.
Mous Pniillni.lln ,,lr ,,...
Ju desire to know regarding

present or futuro.
IJIIOS. TRAINED ANIMAL

.T1 Trained Hats. Cats.
"i UOals. flliiiiv Mnnlrnv rVitn.

llrillC till. oliMilro..
ITJ KAUFMAN In IJuilesniio.

"ntrilmiulhiu ,,,,,1 Crayon

"WIN Tho Rnpld-FIr- o
t

JWJ SIAluaX Prinia-Donn- n

IKT MOVIVfi iiiririmpo
SSife nail 25c. Children 10c

N Your Christmas

IUTS and
CANDIES

From Us

Stock is Fresh and
Complete.

iff Grocery Co.
asKey.s Candlea

Jiono 102

Jw,
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WANT ADS.
LOST Satin day, a pair of gold

cuff buttons, with Initial "W"
ongravoil on. Iteturn to Times
ofllco and rocolvo reward.

HOAIU) AND HOOM For two, at
Day Park. Phono 3124.

WANTED Two furnished house-
keeping rooms. No children. Pre-

fer prlvato house Will bo per-

manent. Homo, Times.

FOR SALE Empty boxes for pack-

ing. Shamrock saloon. Phono
251-- L.

FOH KENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment. Inquire NaBburg

WAXTEI) Position as cook In ho-

tel, boarding houso or prlvato

homo. Geo Goey, P. 0. Box C07.

WANTED Comictent Stenographer
stato saiary u miiiuiv, --

dross Box C90, Marshfleld.

HOARD AND ROOM For four. Ap-

ply W. H. Durghagen, West
Bunker Hill.

FOR SALE Old nowsiMipcrs; n big
bundlo for a nickel. Just the
thing to start fires with.

HOARD AND ROOMS Hotel Laf-ti- n,

centrally located. Good ta-bl- o,

homo cooking, and large
comfortable rooms. Reasonable
rates.

FOR SALE Dry wood, llr and al-

der, at Campboll's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing. Phone 1ML.

FOR RENT Ono largo front room

with stove In It, suitable pr two

persons. Call at 321 So.

61 tif$r3 &&&' o
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THUS FOIl DECEMBER.
hiB?,.0W . ia. Klvcn lh0 tlln and

h,Bh n"d ,0W WatCr atMahflohl.
The llilcs aro placed In tho orderi ' oreurrence, with their times on

nLrSu I,,l, nn,t hcKllt8 tha
ench day; a compa-s- on
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full Warrants Countv Trend
uror ninimlck has Issued a call for

FOR SALE Flno orchard, truck
and dairy land, near Allegany.
Address Ilox CI, or phono 304X1,
Allegany, Oro.

LOST Two part bloodhound dogs
dark brown white spotted

ninlo, answers name "Leador."
Other fcinnlo, bluo with while
and brown Bpots. Answers nnmo
"Queen." Lost between Uniiitiiiii
lighthouse and North Slough. A
liberal rownrd for Information.
R. W. Wells, Lakcsldo. Ore.

WANTED borrow 91000 on
improved rnncn, 8 to 5 years.
Address M. D., caro Times.

1.1

1.0

1.8

for

one

To

FOR SALE Good paying rcMnurnut
In nearby town. Address '., caro
Times.

WANTED Mini to act iih runner
for small hotol. Apply Times
ofllco.

WEATHER FORECAST.

OREGON Occasional rnln In
west and light snow Hurries in
oast tonight and Saturday. South
easterly winds.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For tho 24 hours ending at
I 4,1 n. m., Dec. 20, by llenj.
Oatllnd, sporlnl government me-
teorological obsorver:
.Maximum 49
Minimum , 20
At 1:13 a. in 29
Precipitation nono

Wind North ; clear.

nil outstanding warrants up to Oc-
tober. I, 1011.

..Fulls Overboard Cnpt Dan Rob-
erts of Allegany fell ovorbonrd from
tho Alert this mornlnir nt dnvllcht.
Sloro than n cold morning bath no
mum wns done.

dipt. Nrlsoii Coming Cnpt. II. C.
Nelson, formerly of tho Nnnn Smith
nnd M. F. Plant, Is expected hero
next week from San Francisco to
tnko chargo of tho Steamer Break- -
wnter, whllo Cnpt. Macgenn Is In
Washington.

Ih'uvo Overlaiiil --Messrs. J. V.
Sinenton, Arno Mcrecn, Jack Mereon
and Vernon Smith loft overland to- -
dny for Ilerkoloy, Calif., whoro they
will spend Christmas. Mr. Arno Mc
recn hns not been fooling very well
and will rest up for n whllo.

Hoy Scouts Meet. Troop A of
tho Hoy Scouts, will hold their reg-
ular meeting nt tho Marshfleld High
school building this evening. Troop
B, composed of tho younger boys,
will meet Saturday afternoon nt 2
o'clock near tho wireless station,

Apples Clioajy F. S. Dow, who re-

turned this wcok from San Francisco,
reports that tho market thcro Is
Hooded with produce. Tho prices nro
very cheap. Ho snld that apples wore
vory plentiful nnd thnt Coos Bay up
pies couldn't bo sold thoro nt nioro
than thirty-liv- e cents a box.

..Enlnrgo Hotel J. E. Schilling Is
making plans to nnlnrRo tho Myrtlo

DAYTON BICYCLES

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS WORTH READING AND THINKING

OVER BY EVERY MAN WHO WORKS fOR WAGES

If I can persuade you lo uso a bicycle, I am doing you,
your employer and your family a service,

If I can persuade you to buy a Dayton Bicycle, I am
doing myself a good turn at the same time,

RIDE A,DAYTON BICYCLE
and you won't be tired from your long hike, when you
reach your place of employment,

Your employer won't have cause to bo dissatisfied
because you are not ready to take hold on time, nor will

you have to hurry away on the stroke of the clock to
make connections at noon or to get home before every
one is ready for bed,

Your family will be pleased because the half hour
gained morning and evening makes it easier to finish the
housework, Would it not, Mrs,?

Dayton Bicycles must give satisfaction, We have
sold them for "a year and see no reason to carry any
other make,

We Equip Them to Suit Customers
You Choose Your Own Brake

Corbin Two Speed, New Departure, Morrow, Mussolman

HANDLE BARS

any shape

SADDLES

i. 11

six kinds to choose from,

FRAME
" '

14, 16, 18,20, 22, 24 or 26 'inch,

We carry all these in stock.

Steel Mud Guards on Small
Boys' Wheels if You Wish.

Marshfield Cyclery
Phone 158-- R,

made,

DAYTON AGENTS,

1 72 Broadway

Point hotol to nccommodntc tho In-

crease In business thnt tho construc-
tion of tho Smith-Powe- rs road has
brought. Ho plans to remodel nnd
Improvo It In many ways and will
probably change tho nnmo to "Myr-
tle Tavern."

Finds Glasses Tom Hall, tho oth-
er dny, l'st his glasses nnd has been
searching high nnd low for them.
Even a Times want ad fnlled to bring
them bnck. This morning, while
shoveling somo conl Into the stove,
ho discovered tho glasses,, they hav-
ing fnllon out of his pocket tho other
day while getting fuel.

FRIDAY.
Senior class

opern
gold medal

North Bend.

DOWRON
Hold visitor from

AUGUST Mllo
business.

ROBERT
tho

Wi1 r.ii.nllli. Pnna llnv frlnmlo JOHN ANDERRON Smith Tntot
have word of tho innrrlngoj town todny on business,
of Eugene Wlckhnm nnd Miss Hazol WH1TCROFT In
Hansen, which plnco Coqulllo' town, nccompnnlod by his father,
last Sunday. Tho groom tho WILL SHARP, conl loft
of Mrs. Wlckhnm, proprietor on tho morning train for Conlcdo.
hotel thcro. Mr. Wlckhnm has ELNA nnd HILDA 8ELAND-numb- or

of friends nnd relatives onl ER In town todny.
tho liny who will unlto wishing EDGAR SIMPSON North Bond
him nnd his tho Joy thnt was Marshfleld visitor this morn-tli- uo

bring. Ing.

Wins Watch. At a mooting of
tho W. W. camp Wednesday
night n smoker wns enjoyed. Irn
lloldlmnn wns awarded tho gold
watch for tho best work In tho
membership campaign. wub nlBo
decided to tho $70
romnlnlug In tho fund raised to aid
Mrs. Corn Timmons nnd her fam-
ily for charity work during the,
iiirisuuns season mtui-m- i rumm
ing to tho contributors.
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SIR. and MRS. J. A. WARD Mllll-com- a

aro Marshacld to-dn- y.

CARL of South
Coos Rlvor Is town todny shop-
ping.

DAN SHOOK North Coos Rlvor
Ib
11CBB.

MRS.
todny

Out. Word Inlot.

town looking nftcr busl- -

D. BLAKE Is In Maralifiold
from hor Catching Inlet

MARTHA ROSS vlaltlng
today from

been received hero thnt Jake Gol- - ARTHUR McKEOWN n biul- -
dlo. formerly with tho Chnndler nesa trip to Myrtlo Point this

and tho Mllllcomn club, but morning.
who recently has been engaged In MRS. NANCY McINTOSH wnB n
tho saloon business at Portland, litis Mnrshllold visitor todny from
branched nut and will open n bar Catching INlot.
nt Woodhurn, Oro. Otto Kulpor GEORGE ROSS of Catching Inlet.
tho Alder hotel In Portland will bo. lo a business visitor to Marsh- -
associated with him and Charles) field todny.
Davis who has been on Cooh Bnyiw. M. CHRI8TIANSON and wlfo of
will conduct It for them. I Cntchlng Inlot nro In Mnrshflold

I for ho day.
Played Triinnt Marshall Carter EDGAR BAILEY of North Bond was

wont over to Enstsldo today nnd n uusinons visitor to Ainrsniioia
took Bethel Anderson, Eddlo Rl-- f JAjW- -

WLLIAM BEATTIW of
lorheck and Frnnk Norrls In chnrgo North Com nivor nro Mnrshflold
for playing "hookey" from school. visitors todny.

scorns hnvo been skipping. FRANK HODSON returned this
school for the Inst couplo of days. J"ri'nJ"BHlf1r10t!!!rn B,,ort b8lu8B
Marshal Carter sayH that ho Is BANP0UD nn,, w)fo of 8ura.
planning to tnko somo hoys before, nor nro among tho Mnrshflold
tho Juvonllo court and hnvo thorn1 shoppors today,
punished unless they chnngo tholr, GIA,S-- , KSTEllllBCK of Catching

In town todny looking after
wn5'8' business Interests.

' TOM WYMAN of South Inlet enmo
Humor Untrue Somoono stnrtcd up from tho lowor Bny yestordny

n report early In tho week thnt tho, nnd returned todny.
C. A. Smith Compnny wns figuring WYMAN ALBEE, brldgo and light
on putting on another lnrgor pnsson- -. tender of South Inlet, wns a visitor
gor boat between hero nnd Snn Fran- - to MnrshDeld todny.
Cisco to tnko tho plnco of tho Re- - F. J. BLACKLILEY of Gardlnor

which It was snld would bo, rived this morning nnd will
snld. An olllclnl of tho C. A. Smith noon for San Francisco,
Compnny stated this morning thnt MRS. C. II. DUNOAN and dnugh-thor- o

wnsn't tho slightest foundation tor, Dorothy, aro In town today
for the story nnd that It wns abso- - from South Coos Rlvor.
lutoly untrue. Tho samo story wns NEIL WATSON returned to his homo
circulated threo or four months ago In Coos City today after n short
and then Arno Morcnn of tho com- - tlmo spout In Mnrshflold.
pany said that tho compnny had nov- - PRESTON MONSON and his sister,
or considered mich a thing, hut thati ESTHER, of Tomploton nro In
they would bo willing to nld In any Mnrshllold on n business nnd
way poHslblo In socurlng nccommodu-- i plonsuro trip.
tloiiB thnt would benollt tho Bny. CIIAS. MATSON, who has boon a

PERSONAL NOTES
MISS MADOE BAP.RY Is In town to- -'

lay.
W. E. Dnggett of Allognny Is In

town today.
MR. ADAMS of Tomploton n

visitor todny. I

PERRY CROUCH Is In town from
llayuos Inlet.

HUGH McLAIN Is In Myrtlo Point on
business todny.

DAN FRYE of Allogan Is n visitor
In town today.

E. G. SMITH of South Rlvor
Is In town todny.

MRS. of Dantols Creek
wan In today.

FLORENCE ROOD Is In town to-

day from Allogany.

Rnseburg
CHURCH,

M'DONALD

Signorottl

C. LEGGETT
Tomploton.

LINDSTROM
town today buslntus.

CALENDAR.
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In j

MBS. Is
Isthmus Inlot.

of
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MRS. ROBERSON
Is

prospector,
thoj

Sumner

brldo

GUILLIAMS

visitors to

MRS. EGENUOFF
In

of
In

P.

home.
MISS !b In

Marshfleld Isthmus

mndo

buffet

of

It they

lonvo
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guest at tho Alox Ruth homo on
North Inlet returned to Mnrshflold
this morning.

MRS. WARD, who has boon visiting
nt tho C. 11. Dungan homo on
South Coos Rlvor, returned to
town this morning.

W. B. IIOLDIMAN, district mnnngor
of tho W. O. W loft on tho Drain
Stngo this morning for Snlem to
spend tho holidays, with his fam-
ily.

GORDON HA8MU8SKN nnd GEO,
Mureh Jr. returned Inst night on
tho Drain stago to upend tho holi-
days horo. Thoy aro nttondlng
Oregon Agricultural Collogo nt
Corvnllls.

TOM BROWN, brother of Mrs. Ar-ch- lo

KniBo and formor woll
known Coos Bay young man, has
returned nftor six years nbsonco
In Soattlo, Spoknno and other
uorthorn points.

J. M. UPTON, hns" returned from a MR8.MAGGIE OOREN nnd daughtor
trip to Curry County. ANNA, who havo beon making

MRS. JUD MILLS of Sumner Is n tholr homo nt Bnndon for tho past
Mnrshllold visitor today. year havo movod to Forndalo, and

E. C. DREWS Is business visitor aro nt homo with. Mrs. Ogren's
In Coqulllo Vnlloy today. I brothor, Robert Fox.

CARL ALBRECHT went to Conlodo MISS HAZEL PETER80N, who has
this morning on buslnoss. been tho guest of Mrs. Louis

OLE CHARD of Isthmus Inlot Is In Kohlhngon and otlior friends In
town todny on buslnoss. I for n month pnat, loft

R. A. tho North Inlot' this morning on her return homo
rnnchor, Is In town toduy. to Murshfleld Rosoburg Kovlow.

MRS. MARY of Ton ROCCO BIASCA la In town today,
miIa Ih In Mnrshflold todav I accompanied by his brothor-ln- -

' ,ftW- - Jo80,h of Modes- -
MRS J. J. YONKERS was In Marsh- - t0 Cal Mr signorottl, who Ib In

field today from South Inlot. thu ,,niry business, nrrlved on tho
C. Ib a Maralifiold busi-
ness visitor from

AUGUST of Lakosldo
was In on

at

of

of

a
n

n

n

Flflold, coming over by train tho
first of tho wook. Ho will re-

main on tho Bay a couplo of
weeks.

S MORE SHOPPING DAYS
for obtaining tlw best In uuiillty glfto for your friends. Coino
in ami examine our different lines, our prices will comimro fav-

orably ultlt city prices.. You will find tlmt everything Is newj
lilgh-grnd- o uimllty lCIi urtlvtlo designs has been our nlm in
bolectlng preseiits for ... ,t

Ladies airadl Gemiitleinnieini
Roineinher this is tho storo for getting Clirlatnias Stationery;

wo hnvo n fine lino and something different In design from other
IIiiok shown in toHii. Also tho lest in fancy lKsrfiiino packnges,
liotli (lonii'sllo nnd imported. All nro on display, besides several
other artistic lines to suit your pocketbook and special tabtes.

Tho Storo for Quality Goods ami Now Designs.
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-
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